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Board his Majefty"S Ship the Kinfaie0
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By B. LAc Y, A. M. then Chaplaïn, tolhe faid Ship,
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f in the Couti-ty-- .ýPalàt-t-'rir

o -LancaJhire.

m'A r) A M,

HE following Poctils arc thè pro4b
ýWdu&of a few ICiCure houm 'cithe'

Our Pafrà to Ne'llý angle
or, elfe in.ý the Harbour - at Sile

s-; and astheir-, Author is a'-nlere \Va'C'.r'-
oct3-- is it not to bc exp'ecled th4ý th

ould »appeàr as, polifli9d, as perhap'sýtime,'Wàh,
re eabla Circumfla'n*cs,, rnagre. igh' h-ave cnl,.e.

;abled himil

Lad R A D"S *14* A 1 G H,



The e"'6,edication.

He m no way ambiuow of any gr= Patron

Neicher is bc .of that fupplo, make to court the

«Favour of ereat Names by any -- fervîle Art of

Adulation; (the main Step which moft take to

compafs cheir ambitious Expeàatîons) But bc.-

inoronce determin"d to publiffi thefe piec", 'bc

could not Io- g deixiur with himfelf, to whom

he liad beft Dedicate and devote thena Ic 14"S tô

b,,ý>, acknowledg"d, bc wav'd thé' cultomary C&

remony of cravina pur Permifflon for it for

he fearM, tliat would bc to befpeak you'r pe-0

m ptory denial; being very well appri;ed, how

liffle you, defire to bc public-kly diffinguifhed:
B4t, as you have been truly a ver kin

y d encouýý»

rager of him and h's Labours, and na le& a
'fe,' and- Ïngen' Pcrfor.

iýudgç of M'anly Sen lous
mances of every k*nd therefore is he en -

ded-d to dedicate them (fuch as they gre)

to your Ladyfhip who did, with an bearty

good wili; engacre ver many of h"s kind Bcy
riefaûors



Tbr Deàkcatîme

neùâxx:s te, con-tribtxc. toward& ettabling him -to*

fend the faid PSms abroad üuo- the Worid,

Y ouï Ladythip kn -na n" of bcimg fatterýd

cït.kcr by the. Pemil or tba Pm; and -fmgu-wo1
lu. pcyfeùîomý both of yow Body and Mind
arc m- tw want of being oblïg'ed by Pam*ret or

Dedicator; bar z wliat yýu have aclual Aon- é
was a. feafonable laf tatice of your Good -de and

their -Gchérofny,, an. d intended to.rninifter'fêlild.

con-d7ort ta a FarnAy who hm bren. hi'heito."too

burtâcnfome to the Parentthat fupports t

fo dées, it cal.1 for a-il tht foitable Thanks-dïat-â

graeful Heart can pofi- bly utter; neit h-er- céuld
lw fail, inkrting 1 uos publ *ck Ack- ncoivlèdg-,= c-pts

for the - fanle, not only to -yoù -r felf in p"artïc- uà-

lar, but, to all thofe other worthy Perfônýs, wb 0-
chearfully follow5d fo pod a Prefiden'r,

But here t'lie A a-t-har is confira*n5d. --in--Paffit of

Duty., tô frakè leâve to return his fincere Thanke
to Lorkl undier whofe Conducl' i., is ha

py



py fir thofe in a. -Sea,-farîng Capacity to fiinic

A ý',NobIeman of fuch -ftriâ, Honour. as needs na

ône nec. ef4ry Ingredient to render. him not on

Iy -an', excellent -C om nýundcr, but" Ïrue Ch,dflia,

Heïo-.; baving Cet out, in an, enfaaring W-orld,*

WCH prmci ýd' h,-right Notices of Rchgîon

4nd' Momlity a. walking . Example likewife of

SobtiM,,- and -cvm Other -or'a- ental Virtue

which, can denSma'atc a truly great Man; and*

confeýpwntIy, 'ýwýfil àlways efteem and value thc>r

moft, who endeavour to copy after.. his.1audable

he Eail-w pramoýe and, ad'.

vance fuch (whcn'ever it may be in-'h*S power),

V, ho continue moft aingent in the difchatgt ' of
th-cir feveral Stations. Secing -thereforc, .that a

C-mSdnefs fo exienfive and uticonfinj'd, as« m'y

Lord Pm4«up»ure s. cannot confift with Secrecy 'no£
_41k I.ic..,.-hiýdunder a the Aut'

ei uft not re4m

gaïdý how litt1cfo modeft and referv9d a Temm

pcr as his will bear, but what all Ordeis of

mén



'n e Dedica; îýW,.ffl

men wgl look fôr and cxpeàî.whýnevcr-hâ

Lordlîp's Nme. cornes to'be 'entt-o'oï>>à
Né 'Wonder'. ý-h- en, that fùch -Numbýn tof

young Gentlemen of Qualitye« and othcm rittIc

Iefs'NobIeý' ffiould -volunta nly prefi - to a d
bis -Lordihip ïn every fuccelfive Veyàgèý ui-

yt g iggreedd-' catchat the',Oppqrý '0y , cuni:

under his immediate Care.'* It ïas-at ICaff,!ý'à

,,-,,Prudent Choiceïn their difcerning rents and

Friends fo to place chem; -ffi anyof whbm'ýl' Ift

all Pr- obabifity, ma -y- hercafier bave theïr Account-
in the- Management of the Biýî/k Navy (the

Bulwarli,--cf-lwbur àwn Kïngdo -s, -and ibe Tèr-
ror of affabout us) when'this Dedicatoes'DuR
iliall fie mellowing ïn the filent' G r- à v"e,, thle
Plac.e.,where, all-,ftiblunary Thin 1 s lhafl'ý'be fàrý-9
gottens

H aving paid this Debt to my rnuch hon âu ed
Lord (whofe heredirary Accomplifliffiéhtsý -'r*-é-'
ceive an'huge addition from hïS perfonal mes,

fits)
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t4at,
Auth(x., b«à by enclig- aM -

1 mon in ja
bound to have an cxm«d ùlary Regud for ycu;
and to whom (with cycry Branch of your anlob
,c ent Houfr) bc " Srdîatly \V*fh an abam.

dant encreafe of aJI fcnýporal iqappàwfs andBlem angsi b g kâd under a firià Obkg
,cver to remain with grcat Sincérüy,

Tour Lady ip s

Moq humble Sere vant

OVI%
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MISCELLANEOUS

pO0 EMS.6

A.

DESCRI PTION

NEW.FO UNDLJ1N'îD.

HI«E Sç Kiï, fie was DV tie Kn'
Comm~and

Order'd to faJ fc thw Ni" ezvfund-i
la rid.

Mi.ayv G O D <rfdn vrL~a~ es

And whoaorcaraDgWcae2;



Bàceh on, wi fýP«c windý
î&P w4wThen' I.''la omg,,.fpun ir..,ýnes and hum1 -ble Verte,

Wili eèry thing remarkable rchcarfe.

Mais worth..fs Ifle lies fýom the.VritîZ Shore

North-weff'tu hundred y Leagues and more-

ELLIoTand TinoRDz in good Qticen BiEssf.'s Reign
.'*Did by a Royàl Patent,','Ieav*e obtain'-

-ÏYý plant aColony, and there remain,

Wc did arrive at our lotig-wiîhd for Bay

Of *701 Month precife the lixtewth*Day,

'And lraightway did our ftrongeft Anchor caft

In ground, whereon our-Ship might ride.ýfài*faa.
t

.When we had got a proper Birth in fig
n

That all -Placentia plainly fee tz migh4
e

The Bombardeers within that coftly Fort,

(Which ftood the Nation thoufan'ds by,ïepoit) h
With mmble fpecd by order did refort,
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leven fýS, m*g Cingon arait to fire;
Vhich well performd, thofe Goners did retire.

)ur Cannons roard as loud and well as they,

'Ic wonted obligation to repayé

T 11 7, warlike Gôvémour next knt a Mélfagd

ýy a meaVr Wretch of Çwarthy Vïfagc*

rô wiih my Lord his Health fôr all the Seafoni

>efigning foon to eome himÉcif in Perfon.

Ihis aukward Meffenger repaïr*d on board

%o brin& the faid Bçfpe& unto my Lord.,
hofe motIý Chareer I fcarce can uttéri

ome rightl * flile him a Mi Fopl*ng Flutter

t his appr=h he made « formal 'eg,

nd prefent Audience from my Lord did beg

e next fome clea'n1y Papers did -pr6dticc,'

hich fie fupWd to be of mighty ufc

hcfc'wm fom teco=ending Leners

m9d by réqýicft from :it.='h* tBe tersî

CB 2""



fi ellaneoue -Po F. m se'..

Cram'd with, impertinent untruths geod flore,,

Dire6ted to'the prefent 4

'When Our-'good Lotd fiis TcffltnonicÎýrc&d.,,

(No matter what return hethereto made). T
Enter they did on very ferious Talk, T
And many turns o.si Quartermideck'did walk

The SubjeCt doubtlefs'was'of mighty Kings3 H
He could not "floop to ircat of 'mcaner thin p
Givina his weighty jüdgment of the C-zàý B

Or, of the Spanjk Baulk at Gibraitâr'i.

Vainly he fpewd out, empty words ai will, M
Encugh a Man of ferioue thought to, kille A
Of buzzing noife. he cou'd difchar'ge bis fill

And could diflort his fupple Limbs much fifief T
Than V 10 L'" ANT Éor any Poilurémafter.

Or with a falfome* cêremonions Grace A
Fling frequent Salutations in your face...' T

My Lord, (quoth he)1. throughly kno'w your Fame,,..
Annd am airfur'd. you haîe adorn'd your name



With noble Adions donc in Days o$erpaft.,

Which uft in Pritijk Annals ever laft,

d will purfue the pleafin'g Path of Gléry.

ene moxe famous yet ern Story.

T us he difplayd his bare-fac'd Impudence,
The'e y declaring he had no pretence

«E to dccent Manners or good Senfe:

He had in this audacious road of Rant

Procecded on to, flun him with fuch Cant,

But whilit he -prattled on in noify jaw,

L.Oath to be %vorried quite by this jack-Straw,

My Lord toôk wifely one large nimble firide,
And flepd where chowder Captains did abide j
Who did, at awful difiance, modeft fland

To welcome him to this furprizing Land

Whe" thefe their civil Compliments had paid,
And in few Words a decent grecting fàid,

They did3 in tïMe., withdraw like knowing Men,
And to their hirn'A

B 'U. 
t



But this poor Mortai fleil for=

And to, eachene on Deck diirecorlé he feiedo,

At Iéngý4 bc did Lieutenaft'F i î c s. cfpy,

And *1 1 -9rýat wond.rment aloud did cry,

I'm glad, with all my Heait and Suul tu fýè

The Face of &eh a faithful Pàend as thm

With the he uýhîpd Iiim, m=d- -his mpy wlaei
sloblrin his bluffiin g Chtyps- likê -alli y

At this thegood MaWs ruddý.Chêehs ýdi4,gkre

And difc;ýg4g d- f^rom, him- he, î ý-uée- k

Wheil..ý in re-turn bc. Y,ýmr Serv= , ýS- irý,

Fxtreamly griWd tqL--ýfee him make IWýhý D:iri

And %vifely thoIj9IýýeI, thus hed p«.Çévem,

None could from fneering R,ýdictile forbIre-
The Spark perceivi-al now all d-id hùýi fkùýe,

In great difdain fý= -m- t the Sh ip did tun,

And mutter'd fore'ly'". 'in his grumbling Spiettî
-- ýhat ill- bred Tar'could no- t -dl'Ringuilh mem

C«Mt ave me cgref-m-it ainly h "d,ey s

«IV,-hen I fu fincly too in Col was drefs"d



PrMntà

So fitly able likewîfc. to rehcarfe

Fine Com in Bombaft, Profe,'or

Can. Pe them out éther in Cart or TearS
ÏAnd caa with Poinant Language keenly cut

The flubborn Reart of c'en the coyeft Slut

For 1 have long a graceful figure madé.

ôî In this à4,cc=pUlmcnt of crinffing Trade

But how lhould ftupid Tars be. complaffla, r.-

Aworthy Part, l"M fure they never learnt

So l"m refolv'd to mak-e my future Hohmm,

To fuch as know the *nk of modilh'bl

Nor will I ever once more care a- Fig

For M-bred, fawcy, careléfs Pri9&
Thus we got rid'f this unthinki'g Gueff,ý-*

And had. fi= his. Impertinence fome r

NE X TMortùng. came the Governour aboard,

Who us

In boat wfth -whom came Prefents not a fewi

Which a e by ial Cuflom d ud:Z nnmemor

B 4
MY
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aianewt

My Lord the Man'a proper. w'-. elco.m'e'gyaveel*

J.But výould not Fiflh, nor Wine;, nor Ru' receive

For, as he k-new him charid, with fotne Offènclc:,,
He would not byafsd be on no pretence'.

ftrivi 'g Mufe inclines my te * m'ng brai

At this Man's Charaâer to trY a ftraIn

And fing the Hèroe who does'rule thern all,*
Having his Vafrals at his r'eady call

For to nealeâ his Honour clad 'in Furr,

Would5, I bcl*eve, -bé de*erîi'd a mighty Slur.

He is a Native of "'gr Nor -hern. Cl=eý

And (JAN, u* s like) hath chafigd, wiîh-, eýery tim e-

Was Tory flaun ch when he à' *-ui'rl& tht Poe>

And daiIý did a foreï.cyn Int'reft toaff

But, rather than from îheàce be fent away,

Did all his former Princi es gainfay,

ACting juft like the Vicar once at Bray.

A fullen Pride doth on hi' Brow appear

Ifq any aood he does it's out of kar

He
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keepxp Ws Peéple in a f«vile Statle.,
cils qeM.ý they muff comply, but never prate.

here docs each year arrive at this fad Place

ome thirry'Mafters of Danmonian Race,

hefe he with wonted Difcipline auftere

Oth., in defpotick fort, treat moft. fevere,

As theïr Memorials do make âppear,

Iledging, they are Subjeffi bf his Throne,

And ffiall, when thére, a juft Allegiance owne

'Ihus Tyrant like, he doth his Sway exert,

And freeý-born Traders much annoy and hurt,

Engroffing Gain in Commerce to himfulf,

To fill his purfe with much ill-gotren Pelf:

Proceed.they may to murmur, or complam

Or fend Remonftrances in mourning Strain,

Still he will rule them with a fervile Reiiq:

And as they are, as,- yet, the weaker Side,

They fee ht of his moft cruel Pride.

Thus,
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Thus a bafe Temper. doth,

Cer thefe poor- Men. to Aà à rigi, Put

Nor dam. he heed a re. a,
Nay, botk. -in Fraud, annd- ing dot. ezmi,

Dut of his forry Pranks* no C illi tefle

r10 C
HF. RF. flands- the, G ar:rifoý 6f eighty force,

Which ait the lflînd muft fCCùýe ýn courfe.

But if the Py came, thcîd4 ýfpýM to fighfý

And wi-felylihidc- theiûfelves ffif.

Rather than-ý un'dertak. e to give 1 battle,

.0r an'y way oppofe fach bloodY11,
Who dodzfmember thofelhey 0Vý1ý1'ý1-
Or give t1hem baek«,to-b=k a. wat Tomb,

But how . can thefe againfi a-, Foe zàý 'arch out,ýen ali .their ft-ren gth is one d=zýepjd rout

Of forty Invalids, by far more fit

In. C.himney-çorý ner- quictly. to fit

,Who fcarce.can wield the Broad-fwôrd or a Gun'

But would, if they had Heels, bc fare to rum,

And



Rather than.ifttà-d tu in open ght

Tii i s pim. an Hoek dfiay« hâý, ies trueý,:

Alas but by V" few;

Befides, the Pdôpk dre but'badly fçrv"d,

The Sbqherd 9bfent, fia the Fkxk is --fiWl-d

The Govermnmt "ntains a Prieft ta prea«4.

And all the feritig truths cf Chrifi to mi6

But ratherl refide wîth- ümm. to prýY_3'

He takes the Coin, and, fiom thm. fiays, â",

The Governour, fomè think fSck ho ftn«

And wîth Nori-m nce can

But furelyhe thot -thas negrieds his Cure,,,
0

To look into his C-onki-ence cmt -endure;

For that mùft tell hirn he is in the.wrong

The Fleecè to't.ake, and ýnot to dwell anwn

Such famîfh"d Souls; W-ho> if they had Neen tati

Might foon from ftin.dry-evîl. wayste -brou aht.



for

Tii E Chùrch -tooo at St.aloos s a Prieft M firwi

Which you from all the reft -may cafy kno*
Whofe old offlences made him, change his NamÇ>

But not his mor'als ; for he's flill the fame

ig -prieft both in thoughtand fiature,
(To kno w- the reft it is no great matter)

And 'et, whé ican. forbear the Trùt'h to tell >

Which all thar once have feen'him, know'fuli WeIL

He has a common lhart'of manly Senfe,

But all his Life is one barefac"d Ofence;

A fcandalotis notorious Liver;

An u f1 guifed drunken Sinner

'Who deals with common Proffitutes, and fwears

A r'under hand than our unthinking Tars,

Nor other Aâs of Wickednefs forbears:

He furely can't Religion have et hearr.,

MI ho doni for ftudy fome time fet apart

Or elfe whofé condu4t mightily difgrace

What he.delivers in that facred Place;
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For Chrù*Lan Truths cân't mect a due rcfpe&

From fuch as know he docs God'' Laws reý*.

That Paftor, then that Icaves the narrow w1y;

And by his,- ViSs caufe the Flock to ftray,

Vill dearly rue the mifchief he hath wrought,

By living counter to the Truths he taught:.
But t1his Man's Life doth right and wrong confound,

And Crimés in in geeryAhape are foundO

May all the Clergy then be grave and wife!

Or it's in vain to talk of ParadWe

True Reformation ncvà can prevail,

While Précepts govern, and Examples fail.

MOSTthat inhabit are a frightfuI Tribcý

Whofe Charaâers'l canne well defcribe;

Who3 -like Siberians* loncly hem refide,

And, in a willing Ban*--JL&.&%.,&,& abide.,

It is this fottil People's' common ufe
1 or To warm their Veins with an- Infernal juiccý
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Both Mo end Wýon=,de tlv*s ýLiqnpr chpofit,

'Andüuv'.,- p the Bottle-eçmýshcixNqfç#'

In both ùwîe Habours many, I darc fiay,

Do drink Come Quarts of SpihU in a Day

For , vrîth ièonfounded Rum they ever ftiok

Far wi*ftithan âny filthy common Sink.

Th= all theïr Aim à* mercly to -delight

The Cravinos of a naughty Appetite.

S o mÉ fifty Cottages or more do iland,

lockd ùp within cach rugged Creck of Land,

Not built of laffing Stone or well-burnt Brick,

But rear'd on-Poles which in the Ground do flick

And cover"d over with new-falion'd Thatch

Of Birchen Rine, or what they firft can catch

Within which Sties themfelves at night they lhelter

From both Extreams.of faltry and cold Weather

"And lodge upon the Skin of fome W"ild-beait.,

On whofe rank Fielh they firâ had made a fcait.

Theit



'hoît Houffiold -fiuf con filb -of WSd«>jffme

1 which they cat wid drirîk *W bmoly fom

ince ali varj«y confifis in ont Di6e

le »ndry Puts of Ling « Caçl*-ejbý

lenty of which igpon the

[ay great abundance near the Shore is found

« which .Qmmodky Ws worth -,O=.'Whilo
Io ke how many do work, a n, 4 toij

,ad, nSc can hardly credit, wliat a n

Sbip and Boat doth take, in ecry -m-nmcr.,

lhofe Produà doth to no 1 Sum mougt

nd at tbe Markets turns to great accoum

or Spain or Italy couid névçr.faa,

ut as in Lent dry FA is good repail

[ay- both thofe Kingdom yîeld fo little Mcgt

'hat Fiflà is moffly what.tlu Pciordo tat,

WHIEN OnCCthi5-ý rgde bqýns ta ccafc,

uh Ship preparcs to m away apace
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Left Winter's Cold, with Snow and pînching Froff,
Shou'd frecze them in the Harbours to theîr coftý

or elfe. fall in with Ice, -and fo bc lofle-

For when the Northmweft winds begin to blow,

All prudent Folks conclude it time to go.

T>i Y. Nwho'remains, with fpeed repair theïr Cell.

,Where they and theirs- arc gladl y forcd to dwell

Nor dare creep thence, 'till Summer's genial SÙ n

Dôth chear'the E*arth, and with its wam Beàmis bura,

A fad cafe this ! ycarly to fland in fear

Of being ftarv"d, 'if to peep out they dare,

So keen's the Fro%---.- nd ffipping fharp the Air

DURI 1; G thCWinter's Rage, théy lie and hcar

The difmal Noife of many a hungry Bear,

Or Troops of howlincr Wolves, ivho ni2htlv roar,

And rove about for fomewhat to devour
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ben if per chance they meet a ftarvin Deer,

ho fwiffly flics away with panick fdar,
im they furround, and quick to picces tear,

nd fo range on to catch a farther Prey,

troling about with uncontrotiled fway,

nd wander where they lift by Night or Day:
CI Cil or none turns out their Progrefs to, oppofe,

eft he in that Attempt fhould lofe bis N'fe.
n

Wiï o then can reprefent this difflmal Place"ý

Thrown by itfelf to be the World's difgrace)

or whate'er offers to my prefent view.
ooks truly frightful with a ghaftly hue;

umbersý of craggy Rocks hang o erthe Sea

ielding an horrid profpeâ from each Bay

he Mountains lofty Tops do mouiit fo high,
ar s if they proudly me1- -ant to rInach, thé Sky

he Land within is all a Wood e'ntire,
lhat any home-bred Mortal mufie admi«re,

what
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M'hat frenzy could unhappy Men befor,

To fettle where fcarce Food is to be gor#

If Eatables within the Country ýgro%ýrs,

Its hitherto what no Enquirer knows

No painful Pea.fant breaks up this hard Groùnd... 1

*Nor'fcarce a Blade of Grain can here be found

No fludious Need doth ufeful Arts explore

From well-till'd Fields to reip the fruitful Stote,ý

Toucph Spruce does choak the Land inftead of Corn,-',.

'And an unthrifty Crop of Weeds is borne:

Nay truly this bad Soil all Good denies,

'And nothing can be fown, and nothing rife.

Thus the whole Idand or by Nature curft,

Or Fate's decrec is certainly the worft

Of any Spot, which, on the Globe doth lie,

Belleath the Coverin'cr of the ftarry SkY.

A .,.tcbed'L;,fc I rnay pronounce. they lead,

No," c%1aný thcv any formal. Reafon plead,
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,Why they remain all the long Winier there,,,

UnIefs to fec their native home they fear

Alike U-- nhappy with thofe Vaffals fent,

Condemnd in Mines to fuffer punimment.,

A due Reward for fome flagitious Crime
ei fs prime

them committed in th' r thoughtle

1 could expatiate, but that I fcar

So mean a Subjeâ might offend your Ear

'And therefore e er I end I needs muft fàyýM
Happy are they that can in Britain ftay,

'And from theïr native Shore ne'er ftrole away;21
Recciving cafy Food fbm Nature's hand,

'And juft rerurns of â1tivated Land

Whofe home-bred Plenty does the Owner'blefs.,

And rural Pleafures crowns his Happinefs;

Where., thanks to Heav'n a Monarch's on' theThronc,

'3 With Luftre only by himfelf outfhone

with Sages, Wifdom humbly waits

To blefs his Counfels and adorn his Gates

Belàv'd
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Belov'd by wealthy Subjeâs, fo commands

Their Hearts their Purfes and (if need) th Hands:

We Sailors' à dd with one. mnited Mind,

Tho' Bigot Rome and Perkin were conJoind,

,We'd fail with joy where e 9 er Lord F--e commands,

To rout fuch footy Foes in diftant Lands.

ThatG F, ORGEour King may fafe poffefs h-s Thronci

Blefs'd in a Royal.Iffue of his own..

0 may the Prince with e 1 cry Virtue fliine,
Proper to grace his moft illuftrious Line!

'And May the Church a fure Proteâor have

Supported by a Head fo truly brave!

May wholefome Laws abide more fix'd than fite;

AndCARO L IN Ago to Heaven Late.
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Go

M' ' s F. sl) ever fait d young

With fitting firains infpire my Song;.

Siliice> I a Subjeâà.., liavein'iew,

bat is to Rhimers fomewhat New:

or now, within my lab"ring Breaft,

u G'S -flory I have well ex'prels-d

c.ànd therefore yciur attent-iv'e Ear,1%,
ad thofemy Thoughts will foon appear.

3 Firft
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Firft, woud you know her Family,

Or carc to dip in Pedigree

She"s Hogovmogan by ExtraCtion., f

Tet not ally'd to any Fa4tion;

Nor values who doth rule the Roa%

So lhe her Lordihip"S Favour boaft

And is affur"d to live at eafe,

And always do juft what ffie plcafe,

rrhus, who of goodnefs has a Tafie., n

Is merciful unto his Beaft,

Q

Born of a round-head,, fharpnos'd Bitcli, el

,Within the regions of the Rich r
,Wherc Mop had always the o

g od hap

To fpend. much time in Ladies lap:"- nc

'And who, with no uncommon Care, nc

Did let her é ry &inty fliare; n

Ke.pt too a Maid to comà her Hair,

T hen walk her out to take the Air V
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And happy fhejý who had the Honour

ro have this Task imposd upon her.

If Mopfy, by rude Servants kick,

)r other accident, fell fick ;

rhe learned Doâor foon is brotiaht,
ro tell what of her Cafe he thought

ýnd to apply fome Remedy,

ro hcal, Mop-- of-her Malady

ýnd if he cou'd not çvork a cure,

vly Lady did her fel*f immure, ,

qor cou'd. the Maids her whims endure.

Lefolving not to take her Diet,
)r give her Womén any quiet;

rill fome skill'd Hand work't Mopfies eafe;

ýnd then., the Houfe enjoyd îts peace;

Lnd ha py he that did think omood,P
mmediately to let her Blood,

Thus, our ill-govern'd Paffions move,

If ouglit difturb th' obje4t of our love;

C 4

23

Nayý
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Nay, fome Report, the Undé-rtakeis

(Thofe ftil"d by moft, well-fcented Vultures)

About the Houfe, like Owls did hover,

To watch if Mopfy wou'd recover.;

If not, to pray, that they may have

Leave to convey her to the Grave

Knowîng, her Ladyfhip, -n'O Coft woud fpare. -

To bury one in Pomp, lhe lovd fo dear,

juft 'as Lord Mo-OUMOOmtb, on a Day,

Did them employ, to carry 7ray

To'bury him in Holy Ground,

Which Aâ did t.o his Honour much redownd

But that a fawcy Prieft took heart,

Who bid them all. like Knaves depart,

Not valuin a Lord or Tray, a F -te

'At len,,gtb, kind Mop vouchfafes to breéd,

Then all the Miffes hie with fpeed,

To aaîn the Promife of a Puppy,

And th,iill. themfelves extreamly luckv
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This mighty ý fàit io gam, for *hy'.>-'

Thofe who are verd in Beàuty'; dyi

They never faw fo fý,F a Creature

(Her Head fo >lh ôtts her, Limbs fo taper.,

Can tear a Fan, and cut a Ca'per),

Nor doth lhe want ôlýt graceful Feature1
Befides, lhe's nothing but good Nature."'.

So miftrefs Betty, here's a Crow%

If you'Il be pleas d to put me down

That when Mop does in ý pieces fal 1,

My Maid you to the Labour call:

That 1 a whelp may next obtain,

Trom this fo beautiful a :ftrain.

The Maid, with lier crood breeding faid,

Your Ladyfhip fhall fure be fped,,

,Mifs then bids 7om to call a Chair,

And with content doth Home repur

And tellg Ma mma, that fhe had got

The promife of a Ettle Rat >
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Which fhe to Park, in Coach wou'd take,

'And flioud at bed and board partake,

Both for its own, and Mopfies fake,

-P U G.) by defcent is of this race,

'As 1 ber noble Une do trace,

And imitates ber Dam apace; >

Nor will her Anceftry difgrace,

If I have Skil in Puppyls Face.

" Mîcvhtv then is the Advantage,

" Gain'd from, a Hicrh-born Parentage;

But better ftill., if we do merit,

And vertuous Fruïts flill do Inherit:"
'But how fhe is in our-Poffeffion,

Is not for me a-proper-Queftion;

We may be- thankfully content,

lf fhe's but for the Voyage lent

To bear his Lordihip company,

As he Sails o'er the briny Sea;
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so to Divert bis dumpilh Hours,

Since é$ry Mortal fometimes low 1) rs

But now ille is commenc'd a Tar,

Got kom her Brethren very far;

Six hundred forty Leagues and more;

From Mopfy and her native Shore;

> Its fruitlefs to repent her Bargain,

Nor value where lhe gocs a Farthing

Tho", it would vex ýone of her Birth,
To -vifit fuch a'barren Earth;

Or fet her !Foot upon a Strand,

ýThat Icads to fach a footy Land.

When ffie- Surveys this difmal Ifle,

4She will believe her felf an Exile

And marvel *hat's lier deadly Crime,

To be trepan'd to fach a Cli'e

But if it chance to yield good chear,
A Share is hers lhe need not Éear

For, Proverb like pray what fays Tiuck ?

The greater Slut., the better luck:

For *
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For why, if ffie had fought the Land,ý

She had not fell in better Hand,

One, who can weigh alf her Mérîtý

-And yet, when need, her Tail can ferret.

Like Mothers, who, with plcafure c1apý

The Babbies Bums a crofs the Lap".

1 can, howe'er, efpy one Fault,

,Which is, fhe's better fed than taught:

For tho'. flie muft not cat too much,
,Yet in its Nature it is fuch,
Às Suits -a Bitch of :fuch a rank,

That muRInoýt Puffy grow, but flank. S.
As Mothers girt with Stay of Tape,

The -4iGirls, to make them fine in Shape."' 0
Sp to preferve Ptig in good hcalth, cc

Whate're ffie eats, îs moft by flealth

For it is dee'm'd a forry Deed

If arny fhould her kindly

In this RefPeâ it is an' EvÎl,

To 'Lx to Ptig extreamlv civil;
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u as lhe lives by fparinor Rule

she docs not- often go* to stool,

Is mighty cl.canly,.,, prctty Fool

For Servants need not fcar lhe"11 fficdý

Her Excrement upon the Bed

Like nafty Curs, who, daily'fcatter

In Room of State their filthy Water,

To whom the Maids do wilh a Halter.

As Pug is clean, fometimes lhés kind

And if th -e' Humour takes her Mind.-

She can with Art her -Lave difplay,

Thât none her kindnefs can gainfay,

Or from hýr fondlings, turn away.

Like Strumpet vile, with brazen Brow,

Who gçts her Bréad 1 ' know not how:

When lhe can catch a fil]y Cull

And giye him Pox his Belly full;

With fawning -Words dears him her boncy,

But her l'on s Upon his Moneye,

So
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So fends him home with weeping crofs,,,

<1 Iro Moanlis gettings, and hîs lofs,"

Her Kindred fure docs ufe the Courtý

Since fheî at'F. olks can make fùch Sport;

'And flatter him., with a good Grace,

Whom fhe forges in little fpace.

So if fome Minifter of State,

(on whom we place Dependance great)

Doth condefcend an Ear to, lend,

And promife but to, be our Friend -

Our Happinefs we judge compleat,

When all he faid was one'grand Chea'o'

For he at firft did ne«'er. - def1gný >

Nor fo much as in Thought încEneý

Your oft repeated Suit to grant,

As you the chief Ingredient * want ;

For all have lea*rnt from Story old,

That nouaht prevails at Court like Gold,"

But to return ; Pug doth, not fail,

In' fawning fort to wag her Tail;

Thc
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Then into Lap to give a., ipi

So round the Table fteely'ý-;ý:t ri p,

And if ffie deign to lick you'r Face,

Sure then yoû are in happy Ca,,fe

'And think you may Écreafter -ýRd,

That lhe'Il toi you be always ki'- d

But that I know-"s a vulgar Errorý

For lhe has put my Legs in terror-,,,.,.,-
,When I believd there was a 'Êruce,

Nor did I look for fuch Abufele,

No, when fhe's out of her Lord's S.,"ght.
(Forcretting Love) can, clofely bite;

More do this Bill againft her write,

If they too durû the Tr'uth indite,

But who can humour always lhew

Since 1't in her will ebb and flow,

And few theïr Minds can long foreknow,

All Love being like our fickle Clime,

Will -change with Accident or Time.,

,m7hen
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When oft on Deck alone 1ve walk"d,

Suppofe with any- other talk'd

If Pucr appear'd, it was a chance,

If fome young Blades did not advance

'And pay their Compliment to Pacr

in many a clofe. ahd hearty hug;

Sure lhe muft -bill like fome fond La%

That Gentlemen, canilet her pafs;

'Until lhes fored hér love to lhew>

'(Whether flic bc *n Tune or no

Before theý11 ever let her go.

11c Thus with her Bitchfhip fome may Spo'rt''

'Ic When to the Lord they'd make their Court

cc Like Meinbers of th.e RomiA Fry,

'Ic Who dont their' Vows to God apply..

CC But rather woo forne Holy Saint.)

To rec'ommend to him theîr Plaint.
CC Some arc by Temper prone to flatter,

And rardy want a -Subje6t mà atter;
Nor
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Nor feidoni an Occaron fail:
At abfent Neighb*urs- for to rail.

And (Gnatbo like) who wou'd îndeed

Secure a Friend in tîme of need,

Doth wife> in a carrupted State,

cc Plain dealîng rigidly to ' htte,

And in its fitûd i'tirinùate.:

And then, he need, at nô fime fear,

To have of %#otldly -. Gouds his fha te

Elfe he'in Life a Mink may bc,.

And move in méé Capaci'y

For gripîng Penury futrounds,

Numbers -of Wits in Pritijo T--ôwý ns

Who if the 'd acqui'tê ekd Ale,

Might chant ont mariy a merry Tale

And not âloft- iti Garret vile,-
Drink a c i d ri ff, P

fo oet fpoil.o

For if I did not drn-k fome Water,

Perbaps my Lines h2d been much bette

On
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On this Account let rione mc,ý blaire>
.- To chufe Pu, for the prefent Theme,,

Aqid fo immprtal;ze her Name,

L)LIt what' can 1 in truth add inore-ý

1 bave unravell'd alf my Store.

Unlefs I ftile her, cowardly Whore

But this is wrongin me to Name,

As it redounds to h-er great fhame

For tbo when back'd lhe makes a Noife

And heCtors der the hale ]Boys,;
"Yeti if fhe hears a Pig but fqueak,

She fiies as if fl-le"d break her Neck;-

She was no't then cut out to, Fight,

Nor in a Battle would lhe bite

For, when %ve do difcharge a Gun'

(Like rneD fhe's -always apt to r'un

And Sileak.-«ngly clap down her Tail,

And Affly her dear felf bewail

w ing
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Wl*ihin»g to bc at borne once more,
(Rather than hear thofe -Cannons roar)

Playin g before ber Èàdies Ëire,

With all ber puppy Brethren by her

Or rumpling of ber Velvet Gown,

'As they might tûîýble u- p and downý ;>

Not fcaring fo mkh as a Frown, j

5' For many a Dog of 'Quafity;
Can clai' with ample Libertyý

To aCt in fuch unufual Mannerý
10
As woud be Treafon in anothèr.

-would I find Pug's Tetiper

But woe- for hèr! ïhé now is bit

'And m'ft Per force abide her Fate

Since to relent it is too late

'Tis-beft therrtake an Heart of Grace;

And learn all bangers to outracé

And wlien the Canno'ns roar agalli

Let her cock up her Tail and- 6riâ a

D «With
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.With an undaunted Courage bark, and thS

She'il gain the Love of all the Men*

(Or elfe I do'ubt,, if any Foe

Should chance with us to, try a'B"low,,-

She muft with. me, to Cockpit -go'.)

'rhen if ffie chance to.die in Fight,

Her Elegy l'Il furely write,

'And fpeak, of her Things truely bright,

So when Lerbià"s SP4rrow, dy'd,

The whole Iloufe wrung theïr Hands., and cryd

Catulius', too -in mournful Verfe,

Did the Bird9s Virtu, es well _éxprefs,

A-nd to the Life that L.oS rehearfe

And fare 1'm bound to do no lefs."'

But-, e'er I end, I muft tell why,
Poor Pug doth qi-.take,, when Danger's nl*gb.

Mopfy, I count,, was bi g with young,

YV!àien fome Maid with her bufy Tong üe,

'Was
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Was telling on a Winter's Night,

A doleful Story of fome Sprjte,

That flic, to fleep the Child micyhtftight

Which Mopfy then did oveý,hçar,

So in her Brood, infusd this Fear.-

(Thus many ý _g:ý do feem, to fl eep,

When they their' $çnfe awake do keep,

'And thro' their wakinz Eyes, -do peep)

" ForFrigh4doth gçatjy influcnec,

" All teaminar Cýçatufes working Senfe,

And moft are tÏMKOU5. or brave

As thofe that bore us did behave."

la fincý, if . flýç -goes qp to Sneýk,

And coward to Holes,.betake_

As I eer noW. hý,vçý ýegi her qýý4e

(Maugre my lç)vçý), ý çan -npihing. ýay,

But that lhe wýS ý a Run-aw Y

The which will.be-.a fipu, Dj d

To all the gs of -4(olla.i;d, e- aze'e

V à Nay
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Nay, this may caft a Blur'oq her,
If fhe again vifit Windfor :

Ladies may ask, if "Pug was braveý

Or any fi ans of Valour gave';

Then I cant fail to fhake my Head,

The Confequence of whïch I dread;

For all will cry.,'i*s this the Slut

In whom fuch Confidence we put

That fhe wou'd in, the Battle fland,
To Executeber'Iords Command

'And be,, -a ready* help at Hand,

Sb

Baggacre! We meant to m'ake thee'

«By fpeaking to, fome Man 'of State

But thou i-,aft baulk'd -our goQd Defign,,
And fo this PunifEment bc ýthin'

May you a brazen Côllar' wear

(Of Servitude the --B adgë t'o bçàr)

Nor., may you hencefor'h lulfàt -eafeý

On Ç..c-,,uab or Couch, juft-- as leafe
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But bc confin"d with Iron Chain,

(Which cant be -. draggd wîthout much Pain)

Wîthin a weatherbéâten«'Box,

The late abode of" fotne rank Fox

Therein to live on well-pick'd Bon e-S3
'And' fpend -your Days in filent Groans;

Nor once more Step wîthin our Door,

Since you betray'd a Spirit poor -

This all your qiiondam Friends ordain,

Since you your, Family did Stain,

If then a Share of'direful Woc,.-

We in our Childhùod Scape t'O know;

Still !et no one W'ith SO L ON fay,

He happy is till clofe ef Day.:

For fad Misfortunes may befal,

« Thofe, whom fome do happy call

And one left-handed Chance may fpoil,

The Fruits of our induftrious Toil:')%

Eifeý
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Elfe P u c " h ad never come to thiý,

To meet at laft no welcomc

But have the L,;adies at lwr- ýHifsI

And bc fpurn'dý at bY ev'rY eifýp

A d
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Chri ian e

-r -,9H iniken,

Born at L beck -- Feh. 6, '172 -re

Edundant ýîatpiC thou dofi rarely lhed,
hy -Ç- boiceà kees Head.Gifis into a. -11ýy ip

ut Io! -a Child at U&Ck ýbSn of late,
Whofe match no Age to com -ma e 9 er create'y
hofe Wît and fund'of Kriowlege doth fo:Ro

hat it exceeds the Suin of what we know,
he forward ]Boy out-flrip'd his Tutor's Art.-

rid in Our Days doth wond'rous Things impam*

Oh!
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Oh! was his Body ftrong as is his'Mind.,

J40k-vfýâ1 Pw&4 ê> 1e -would-, leave behind.,

'And by his'rabours profit all Mahkind,

Snarler If you fufpeâ the Truth I tell

Eîther believe me who attefts it well;

Or elfe to Labeck go, and there may fee,

of humar> Sciences this Prodigy.
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Es'

A Confiant flow of Sorrow dulls my Brai*nl,,

My Skull like Veels crack"d,"will nought
",-"Cýontain

Tby d in of laughter fhews an empty 1 Pate,

And, Dunce at laft -phrenzy will, be thy Fate.

A N S E Re

ThouFool why doft thou fpend thé greateft part

Of thy lhort LÂfe in anxious Care and Smart:

A flupid dullnefs on thy Brow doth fit5

Nor Art tb.ou Mafier of one Grain of Wite1 . -

Lingua
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HE Ton ue ofYzm makes fad clatter,

And waars moft peeviflbly;

'And Ycveý cap dart his friahtfal Thunder,

From his Empyrcal Sky,

But tho' his Bolts the World can lhakeý--
And Mankind 'ch affright;

Yét with her Cla* lhe nukes him quake,

And that's her fole de-light.

No marvel then if her weak Sex

Doth fludy boyy to teaze

And withloud Peals doth mmh 'perplex,

Fond Lis wl'th little Eafe.
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OV à ft etieire Wlïy I- frofu "'!-'own do- ftay;

And fro'tn -Éiéh b -on'- iCôïîi,ý âàiône fteal -aw '

)r how I can the tedious-Houts fpeiid

giihout a cheaéfàl tôttlë ahd a FÈ1*en«*d.

ýn Adwer ni return- wieth all 'nîy'Heart,
1

qy iWhole Oeconom-'y of Life îù-, art

rhat you may know, why "I the'Country ctiffle.

ýnd why to lead my Life -in Tow-n -refafe.

rife by fpring of Day, a'nd -on -m Knee,

Nrith humble Soùl adore the Deity

For who would on his Deeds a Blefincr find

ýuft his Creàtor always kee' in Mind.
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""I nev.-t' vnto pleafailit Fields r e n a

Toget a whollefome Guft çjf Morn.111ng Air.,

Ahd ordo.ý.rwhat cach -Workman' muft do, th

Scime are to Till the, fertille

Others: %.-he Meads with quick-fet do farrour.d;

Some lay upon their Shoulders Hay to feed

The ftately Bull and all his horny Breed

The Shepherd too drives out the harmlefs ýhèéP*.,, I

Them on the Downs from hungry Wolves to. keep I

Thus to cach one his Labour 1 egn,

'And to his proper Province do confine

That fo when they t1leir fundry Task do know, C

Fach Man to. work with nimble fpeed. may.'90

Next homeward 1 return and drink my Tea, i

Or if not ready take -a Cut,,of Whey, «V
,Which is to be preferr'd asfome do fay.

This done, into my Hand I take a Book-,

Anid «Iii forne celebrated Author look;

«W!IIý,%ii 1 have por'd on h* d had m y fi

and ther, t:,ý; trv m. v Skiïl
Sf
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I do ùnbend my Thoughts, and fo indite

A Song of Pbyllis or, of Blenbeim Êight-;

For nothîna more diverts the weary.Min*d3
Than'when we Heroes fing or Laffes kidd,

,And tell of wbat cach Swain doth long to- p'OVIC;
The bitter -fweets and plcafing Pains of Love
Or fhew how Y.arlb'roegb gain'd an endlefs Fame3>

When he pulhd Tallard in' thic Danube's fiream

Into the wholefome Bath I next repair,

And when refrelhd. my Body rub 'ith Care

For it doth m -ch to " laffing Health conduce,

Often the oily Bath and Brâh- to Ûfe;'

That you may fupple each unadive Part;

And from your, "Bones expel'Rheümatick fmart,

Wheiï'thus*'my' Min d is render'd'fréfh. and gay*,
I flrait to .get my- Dinner poft awaý,'

"And on two homely Dilhes keenly feed,

Nor'do M'y flinted n umber fcarce Exceed

For he thar cani on two fmall Diffies dine,

,S'ould never bc a'da.tiy Gurift of mine

My
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My cleanly- Bo rem'ov'es thé dift Thinasi
.Yý

And* orderly à ell-corkd- Bottle'brings;

Tfien when'he hâs a row of Glafres put,

He carefully proceeds the Doors to, fhut:

The King wë Toaft 'and all his Royal Lineý. .
And pray t ey may w-'ith SI'

mous 1,uftre lhine;.

this is'niy Vow asoft as e'er 1 Dineik

Mother-Church I carefully rememb-er,

Or'elfe i fhould be deem'd a rotten Member,

Then e ry Man is freely left at will,.-
-Into, his Glafs juil what, he pleafe to, fill;

For i MY Vifitants do ne'er conftrain,
To drinkwhat- may metoxicate the Braîn.,

,Mrhen we have. fat a while, we choofe to Walk

And of fome folid Point moft cyravely Talk;

Admire the.hiddën Seeds of Nature's Frame,

How- Earth and Sea with Air ferene and flame,

Fell thro' the void Expanfe, end in that Fall,
Did all unite and made this wond rous Ball,

.Whereon xve hati.ghty VVýè-ýrMs Clo fz--a1-émýJv crawl
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Or'elfe with'Thanks do celebraé-e Gods Pr'a i fe,,

,Who fafely guarded all our Infant Days;
And pray, thàt -as our ftrength with Age decay,
And w'om--,with years our Vigour fades away
He would, at Death vouchfafe usall to Icad

Unto thofe laffing joys that never fade.
When Super-tim e draws on., the Boy doth tend,

On fight of him we forthwith -homeward, bend
Kno-wing full wle.11 the Maid has ply'd her carej

That Salladinc; and Eggs fhould', bc our fare;
With Curds and Cream and Fruit, a Et repiaft,

For fober Folks who do- not Eve too faft,
But woud in Lifel, like Father Nepor laffi

For if you would an healthy State enjoy,

Do nof at Nicrht with Meat your Stomach cloy,
Which may your vital Faculty -deftroyj

At leaft with noxious Fumes the Brain-annoy
In this fixt Method I my Life do lead,
And to the Wife need no Exéùfe to plead,

Why
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ý%Vf hy I from London Town fo long abfentý

'And tarry at rq Cott., with-ýfuch Conienî;

.«%Vhere rural Pip les del î aht the- horny B èaR,

'And makt him on the graffy'Mead- to Feaft

Where Lambkins by their Dams do fport each Day,

While Lads and Laffes honcy Words do fay,

And in fweet Mirth do toy the Time away,

Le....t no Man then a Country Life difdain,

Void, both of Pride and all luxurious Pain,ý

In which the Peafant leads a happy Life,

Merry, tho' poor, and free fror n galling ftrifeu

He then that wou'd enjoy a Life ferene,

Muft much amoncy the charmincy Fields reinain

To view fprtice Nature open in the Spring,

And hcar the warbling Birds în fivect Notes Sini.6

So pafs obfcurely all his pea , til. D'ays,

'AffeCting Studies oe.fQme noble Pralfe,

TH
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DISAPPOINTMENT.

Y Ardent Love inclines me much to bý,-

By Day or Night in your fweet CSnpany

I walk two Miles to vifif you with trouble,

'And when 1 home return, the N,.,umberýs double;

YOU often- arc Abroad., or elfe deny'd,

Or for your Clients or your felf employd:

Two Miles are little, coud I fee my Friend,

But four are tedious, 'hen I mifs my End.

Ez 0 N
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zEàSAR vouchfafes my little- Works to prai-J
This"doth the fnarlingoriticks', en vy Êaife

As.-ýl"Iavé been of Children thrce aFather,-,..

Thei*r*'--Malice to encreafe, heý hath goné farther,
To grant me all the privilege of Romel>

$,p. eafe,,niy Troubles for the'time to come

Nor did he let the proper Time to flip,

To dignify -me with the Tribunefhip,

This doth flill more their Spight a*d'Fury feed:
Great Sir! crive next to makre th%,m crrieve indeed.
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IE entOMý'd In Ambe-6

F, R E -lies a B F, E in this refpIendent Ton1ý,,,..

Made of pure'A mB F. R., not a Hony-comb*-

crein le s lodg'd tranfparent to the Eyý,

eatly delightincy all tfitfý,Standers-by':

fine a Monumen't was juftly due

one that led a bufy Life like you.

nd I fuppofe wcre; ffie her Death to chufe,

fhrine 'of A m ja E P, fhe would not reftife.

.d.

THEE
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1)1 ST

L us whom no Man loves., doth much admftý
Why I into the Country do -retire

It's prudent in me truly ('o to do,

If only to avoid the Sîght of you.

2

FALS

AST.E.
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Fa e SORROW.

0 ELLIA alone her Sire rare beivails,
G -But publickly to Mourn, lhe never fails:

What ever Sorrow from the Heart is fent,
We commonly in prîvate Corn-ers vent&

1

E4 T Il
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T WE

U S Y B 0 D Y9

HOU Attahis doft well declaim and plead,

rr Art vers"d iti Story, aàtid. the Mufes trade,
OfCompofeft Epiý--r-arns and Farces well,
SbKnows Grammar Rules., aind canft Mens Fortunes

(tell T

Doft Siner by Book, for any Dance canft call, AI

Hàndïeýthe Harp and nimbly play at Ball: SI

Yet tho' thou canft perform all I have faidl,
Thou art a B u s Y-BO D Y 1m afraid,

.Whicli ai.1 agree is far the worfer Trade. -M

A Bt

s
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A

Good W IF Ela

grt*iza's Happinefs is doubly grec,

Both in her Temper and her,,,--,ýnarriage Staté,
I fcarce can trace another Roman Dam- e,
Of whom I can with Tuftice vouch the fâme.

,S She plac"dfd.ch confidence in her good Man.,
That its her joy- . to pleafe him all flie can
And that immenfe Eltate which was her dow"r.,
She frankly gave în.t , Ô lher Husband"s Power,

Nor e're beflow'd o n him one pouting low"r.

When rapaneus'lïis mortal Breath reficrn'd

'Mournfui Evadiie would not ftay bchind,

But als his Body on the Pile did burn,
SÏ7e in the Fiame with Refolution rtin.

41cefles
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Alcefles chearfully her Life did give,

That ber Admetas might bc fpard to

But thefe a"re Inflances of Pafftonl.
,grina a6ted in a better Fafhion;

She prov'd her love by givina all fhe had

.Up to her Husband., whether good or bad,

,Willing by e ry aâ of hets to make him alad:

So coud not badly misbeh-ave at Death,
«M'rho was fo good a Wife whilft he had Brc«athý

«im
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A

Partial Entertainer.

U R Wine out of a Chriftal Glafs we ý,fup,ý
ýO You ever drink out of a Myrrhine Cup:

It's no cyood Manners diverfe Cups to ufe,

And jealoufy into your Guefts infufe

But Ponticas! The Reafon feems full plain''
Our Liquoe-s bad, whilft y « neat Cbampai

ours is gà

So ne ýb er expeâ my Company again;

For 1 entirely fcor-n futch partial Men.
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eez

Scant T S U P P-O FAd Ris

,4 R U S by chance invited'me *a Gueft.,

V The Ornamentswéregreat.,ý but finall the Fcaffle

Ilis Table loaded was with Gold not Meat,

Servants put M:uch thercon, but not to cat: 1 c
1 fed my Eyes, but did not fill my Belly To

«Vihen next you Catch me there, l'Il tell ye

Fither provide fome cheer whercon to feed, At
Or I fliall fcorn your flately Pomp indeed. Chi

His

Sco,

wi

0 N
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I E R T Y*

W*fh the Gods, faith Maximw, wodd grant

To me that Liberty I'gr'eatly want:

1 can with ready Thought acquaint him how,

To gain the wifhd return of that his Vow,

That Man is frec who- doth nât crîncy or fneak'

At rièh Mens Boards- their dainties to partake

Chufing at- -home contentedly to Sup,

His own lharp Wine out of an earthen Cup

Scorning great Cinna's fupercilious State,

Who daily cats and drinks in maffy Plate;

Nor
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Nor covets any better Garb to wear

.Than what lis mght of hSr,.o»fpun Wool or Hak

The efeû of his good Houfewifes carcé

To fuch a State who Ar his- Mind can bring.,

Is far more free 'than any Partbian King.

M

Li

Ti
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0 N

R I E N D S H I Pu

F I, of many Friends, but one could Na=ý

Mafter of u'prïght Faithand lovely Fame,

Who had of Greek and Roman Tongues a part,

Lodg'd, M' a truly fimple candid Heart,

,Who mver muttered any Prayer,-

That was unmeet the Deity to hcar;

,Whofe ipotlefs Mind was his ferenc Support,

To hàn, with conflant Pleafure, I'd reforte

iri r% IEIC
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Profitablé M 0 R Pr A L I mr Yo

JYIL L!- in this Ground thou feven Wives
p (haft laid

Such'gain from one fmall Field none ever made.

A Toothlefs Old W o m.A N.

L 1,4 once had'Grinders four,,

At twice flie cou crIýd them out

Since then Teeth now fhe hath no'more,

Cough flw may another botit.

A N!,,
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U R Europe and their 1.fia contains.,
0 4 s -is

Of Pompey' Gallant- Sons the brave remai,

Cneius the Elder dîd his Lefe lay down,
In doubtfàl Fiorht n= '"ýt-aiiiA Muvda"s Town

Sexius the Younaer at MiletUm fell;

But where the Father fiesno Man can tel]

Some at Pelufium, fay he was îrterr'd,

The major Part fay rather, that hic laid

,When flain., expos'd on Egypt's fertlI,.e Çtr.--ild,

But found no Grave -from aily pious Hai.,,.d

Still Pompey by himfelf and Sons dici, more,
Than any on the Globe coud fay beïcre

T F, e %AO
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Threc parts thercof 4a reffing Place did yieI.dý

To threc areat Heroes in a diff'rent Field:

Thus they did Tr*umph on the thèn known Earthý

And made their End more noble than their Birth.

Tho' various Regïons did their Duft entomb,

They fignali id their Names for time to come.

ýO N
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E A T H Rands not on. moralïty or Care;

But doth his Work, 'end gives to ea-ch his
(fhare;

And when he gives his laft and fatal Blow..,

OLir Soul to, Heav'n,, Our Earth to Earth does go:
Life goes to Heav'n from whqownce it once did come:

Bids Earth Adieu., and wha't it hath therefrom:

Riches and Honours, which it once did love,

The Soul now loa-ths, and feeks to dwell above.

Learn Mortals then falfe Pleafares to contemn'

Thofc Treafares which the SouI muff once condemn:

F 2 Seck
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Seek rather for the Riches of the Mind,

which you pur Convoq to the Heav'ns will find,

,Where weary Souls fhall reft and sla*, feev

Their Maker God a Triune Deity,

T

A

Li

A
H E

T

T
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A S When a fivam of j3ees on Mbiel"s 14ili

Om - ir little -Ba-gs with Thyme to
» ef6chee

The various Colours of their Wings dlfplay,

A ProfPeà truly beautiful and gay : , ,

Like them thy War-6bcý Ndvolus ! doth fhine

With filken Garmen.ts hangi*n,,, -on a Line,

And vefts of Cloth or Stuff of 'er' kind

Tha'"t can be wifh'd for -by a wanton L%Iind.,

Whercof -thou haft fo great a Store,

That no Man livincy can have,orea

But
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But though thou femr of thofe doft wear,

'Yet Rill thy fordîd Soul cant bear,

,With one old threadbare Coat to parti

To fave the Life of fome poor honeft Heart,

To fcreen him from the rigîd Winfer's fmart,

Thou" daily meets fome fliivering Brother,

,Warùin a Coat his nakednefs to cover

'And'can'ft'thine Eyes from fuch an Objeâ tum,

Nor. for his Sufferinors -fhew the leaft concern

More willin a t hy rich Cloaths by Moth Iliould periii

Than any Friend with one caft Coat to cherifh,

B

Si

T

F(

TI
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QÇI-A

ï ýI Lef

TH E

K Eq

H E N Scdetola refoIv'd a wicked Deed,
Which was to ma-c the great Poifenna

(bleed;
By ftrange Mifiak'he mifs'd his natichty end,

Struck not -the K*ii _ý but flew his faithful Friend

Which did his Royal Pérfon daily

When he this bloody Ad had raffily doine

The Court his fordid Carcafs ccom d to bLim,
For darincr daui-itl,.cfs to Afîafrtna.te

The facred Per.'o.,i oF a
q CrW h r 1 r o Li clii d.* r P.- à y t o t', -, e fc o r c a, '. r, c

H e a: t t a,,.- e -11- ini ci

F4 V 0,V; 'l
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Vowing to burn it living for a Chear.,

For bungling bafely in a Point fo greaf

SO thruft it forthwith. in the blazing Fîre,

Which Deed did make the Lookers-on admire,

And allto fpare him inftantly defire,

Thus fmm fo great a Refolution.,

The King deferr'd his Executioni

And did deterrr,.itie once a Lïfýe to fave,

That;doubly was fo refolutely brave.

.Lt guï1ty Sc£-Ola had kill"d the King,

To him It couLI rio- Fame nor Honour bring';

!I'F as he quick1y thrudt that Hand in Fire,

'Vý:'h'ch a" id fo 7reat a Maii to ilay diefire,

He did t' et-eby i m, crtal Fame acquiref,
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A

S H A R- E

C Ecil laft Night came in great Sorrow.,

Of me two hundred Crowns to bortow

His suit to cyrant I was unablel

Then lend, faid he., Plate from your Table--

For I have got a quoizdam Friend,

Who m.,eans fometime with me' to fpend,

And will from Cares his Mind unbendO

Vure thou art Fool, or Counts me fo.,

'lot feimewhat of the World to know:

1 Far,ýc a finaller Sum deny d,ý

A,-,,d you have now with cur-aning tryd

To
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To choufe me of tén times as muchI,ý

And then,, Knave like, Icave Fool in'lurçh,-

Thou vile Poltroon! 1 have- the hap,

To kilow thou art a flip'ry Chap.

For if thou could'fl but gain this Point,

My Side-board would be out of joynt

And thcn what would my Spoufe have faid,

When -all her pride away was fled

For nothing ftirs a Woman's Rage,

Like, parting wîth her 'Equipage:

Give her bitit jewels- Plate, and China,-

And you may turn her topfy-turvy

But if yoi.1 her of Trinkets rob,

She breaks her Heart with rnany a Sob.

For e'ry one ihi earneft cries,,

W hcn thny loofe what they truly prize,
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Pillar of fa m

A T

I L A Ne

H I S Pillar ilands creâcd thus, ýhat all

rr A paft dire Tracyedy to Mind may call:

How on this Spot curft Villains once did dwell,

Of whofe black Crime no one çnough ëan tell.

For whilîta Plague at,,.I-Iilai; once did rage D
Deftroyina numbers of each Sex and Aore,

Thdy
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They bafely join'd in one inhuman Mind,

.With Ilemiock's Juice to, Poifon all -their kind

'And laid petbf 'rous Uncrtwurs evry wucm,

That * in one dire Infeâion all might Ilare.

Hard hearted Wretches ! thus to murder thofe,

NVhom yet the fweepîng Plague to fpare had chofe;

However Vengeance quick purfud this Deed.
'And they to Punifl-iment were dragg'd with fpeed

Pincers red-hot their Flefh by peice-mal ý rent

Their ýIands çut off before their Face.- were flent

Into a Fir'e prepar'd - thcir Bodies laft,

Thus man lc-,rled in ân open. Waargon pafs'd,

Expos'd to all the Lookers- on, and then,

Upon the Wheel were broke thofe monftrous Men

That each Speàator might witth Pleafuré'fee.,
Them both receive the price of Villany

And that no Fraormep,,,ts of thâfe Brutes miaht Iaft,

Tho.z.à...r. very Dl.Iàl :111to

Let
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Let none prefume to raife that Ho ùfe acrain

Or n=,ýcn make of thofe t.o Crüel Men.,

But with a Brand of infimoùs Difgmce,,

Proper to blacken all their diftant Race.

A
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M . -8 a fl ait

A'

New Year S' Gifte

. A Pious *VNToman who.-did kindlyfland,
Before the facred Font with Heart afid Hand.,

Me to enrol among the Chriflian Band,
Pave me this beft of Books for"'to perufe,

That I the bad might fhun, the good micpht chufe.

.Wl-lichNew-Tear's-Gift warn'd me with great delight,
Under the Crofs againfl this WSld to fight:

'A > Pledge of her fure lov'e I did it take,'

It taught. me i-,,-,,ý.>ver God's Commands to break

Pi-%ýt wincr*d inix lonainc Soul to foar on hiah

And firl', f_% to MOilnt above the fiarry Sky

-'As
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As- my fl-lort fpan of Life dïd onward:flow,

From it I Icarn"d that all was Drofs below.

And you, dear Friend to whom I leave behind,
The fame good Book ; if you have any Mind,

That pleafflant Path which I have trod to find,
Let it your fludy be each coming Day,

'And fure from Ggd"s good Laws you'Il never firay.
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b

U R E fome ill-bodîncy Planetn',ceds muft fhed

Its balc1ul Influence on thy Roryuifh Head;

Forý,,,,fitting in ÏUYI Cabbin. 1 did wonder., s
To hear a Strancer at my Door to thunder,

Demanding fpeedy Juft,*Ce to be donel

On Knav d" t1riab Blackkurlis ruifly, Euin.

Saîd I, pray, Sir, refolve me whàt's his Tault,

That he hath, on himfelf fuch EvA broughf. F
Hath Fie in any theevlfh A& been caucrht

For 1 did hope he had been better taucht

Then really Sir thew naked Ttuth to tell,

He has made of Te;iit>ýleil;iali a Motifter feil -
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Difg'isýd his liille Phiz in fuch a Nature

'As none can know he is a fellow Creature

Wïth Hands bedawbd in Soot , did him attack',

ARd has - befmeard him like a Maithalù Black,

l'Il leave you novv to be the propet judge,

If this doth not deferve an licarty Scourge.

I'm fure the Charge is backd ,with Reafou,

And all the Boys ave'r it petty Treafon:

Permit ùs then to take him to the Gun,

So turii his Scut up to, the merry Throng,

Where we his- Breechý, wM rub with Pick

And caufe the Bloord in' Streams to trickl

Uriab crý'd, Good "Mafter -me excu

To grant this humble Suit do not ref ffle

For, as it was a dark and ,difmal aly,

We thour-7ht, we micrht with one// another Play

1 could incline thy Buttocks once to fpare,

Biat if I lhould, ýa1as I grea i t ly Fear,î
Next thoult procced f-ome w' orfer Deede't'(> d are
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ýVherefore forbear to beg, ye idle Sot

For 1m refolv'd tho u* now muft go- tô Pot;

rhen Boatfwain ! take him lead nim to the flaughte

'A whipping, f wart may* fave biln from- the ' H- aI t e. r.

This made my nauahty Blade both ftamp. and, pray,

,Whilft Boatfwain Meigli bis Hide with Stripes did,
(flay

The Ring 6F Snecring Boys did now reoo*ce,,,,A1
To hear my Spark thus elevate his Voice,

And call for Mercy, which he cou'd not clajm.,

Since he on Templeman had made fuch Game,

,When he due Punifhment dhad thus receiv'd.

He then to fpeak a Word with licence cravd:

'And boldly faid ; If I may crack a joke,

"Since Meigb can fetch the Blood at e'ry Stroke,

1 recommend my Shipmates to his Care,

That they hfs loving Kindnefsfoo, may fhare;

For he can -,qoa with judgment moft profound,

So now by my Confent he fhou'd ao ro-and,

For
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For rince I have fo fully try"d his Art5
Therc"S not one fiere but does deferve t-O fmart,
"Ceulb in the Gublt they did perfbrm a part:

So prithee ferve them in the felf-fame fort,

That they at me mayn't make their flouting Sioort.

This ffiall b,,,owever ftill my Comfort bc,

That they wUl take their turn* another Day,
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V v IMP -- uou-

0.

King GEORGE- liO

0 Prince deferves to fway

The Scepter of a Nation;

But who with uprightnefs,

Means to adorn his Station*

And that is BRi-rAIN'S King.,

Our Royal Sovereicp Lord,

'rio Rules by Law at ý ho me,

And makes t,,s fear'd abroad.
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L A S T Satierday tliick Clouds did, dather.,
A :fure prefage cif fome b»ad Weather,

The Sèa did.- fwell, the Wind did roar,

The like fcarce ever feen before

I rafhly thouaht what Fools wer,ý> wc

To'.-_ truft ourfelves upon the Sea,

Or 1-hew ourfelves fuch vent'rous Fellov-s-,

To fail upon.the angry Billows,

WFýere,-W-e ca'n li: :aily Land defery,

Beneath is Sea.,-- above is l..'Ky

And
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And fvarms of Sharks around us Ee,

Prepar'd"to feize us, c"er we die.

After this Manner did I mufe,

And fullenly my Food refàfè"'.1- -1ý, >
'A Sweàt ran down my feurful Body,ý,-

My Mind was fill"d with Melancholly 3'

I then took down the facred Book,
'As foon as I therein did look>

A Propo 1 met a proper Place,

Which gave my Mind a prefent

)Vhich did afford me Satisfaâion

la that rnaterial Queflion,

Of the Divine Protection

And banîfll'dall Diftraffio.ry

It taught me never to, defpair,

Of q.eave,,i"s graclous Watchful Care,

God be*rg ready flill at band,

Havlhicr t'lie Wind at his Command,

Arid'
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And in compliance to bis Will,

The furîous Waves lie -Rip-.

And both his Pleafure do fulfil.,

If worthlefs Hairs frSn fiumane Head,

,«%rithoüt his Knowledge cant -be lhed-;

If the pfeafmg fragrant Lillies,

Growing în the filent Vallies,

Do make a far more gawdy Show-ý

Than any foppilh pririek"d-up Beàu;

Or if the Ravens that do hunger,

After,Food need neer to murmuir,

Finding each Day fome frefh fupply,

As they in queft of Prey do fly

if thefe I fay fuch- bounty fhare,

Wî thout what we call Toil or Care

ItGod doth thus vouchfafe to mind.,

Things lefs fiornificant in kind

Surely much more may. we rely,

On his immenfe veracity
31vho
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Who promis'd nèver thofe to leave,

But would be ready fuch to fave,

'As do rely on Providence,

And thro' diftruft give no Offence.-

1 then in humble fort did pray,

That to the Wind and Waves hed faYý

-Your racying Force and Fury flay,,

'And on his Servants pitty take,

Out of hfs wanted-- Merèies fake

For we confefs to be unworthy,

Tcn-fue for any fl-iare of Mercy,

Bel*it"ýlas we are tby Paflures Sheep,

W nom thou haft undértook to keep

Propitioufly do ýthou incline,

l'o hcar this humble Suit of Mine

And rI.- ankful ly l'Il ever Praife,

Th-v Majefly in humble Lays.

God
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God gracioufly did lend an Ear,

To my devout and pungent Prayer,

Reftrain'd the Wind j the Sky did clear,

And àll about W' as ftill and fair,

So dîffipated all paft Fear,
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.An iniper,,,,tinen--t 0 L D » AIN4

-Afer! thoil haft number'd Eiorhty years,

T11Y meagre'-Chin is cover'd with gray hairs,
Thy wither"d ]3ody'ý, bètýds towards the Grave'.

'And from the Gr«=d thS thy Limbs canft
(beave

And yet thou daïly takft a wcary walk,

And like a Snail to g,reat Mens Levies flalk.,

That thou a Word,,," m"ày'û with the Conful talk.

No Tribune can pretebZto, cet abroad

Till thou hall faid Good-morrow honour'd Lord:

From thence thou to tiýhè Palace trots, and there

Not ai-y Minifter of Staie doft fpare;

The Treafurer or othe Peer in Pow'r.

Whofe ThougIïtý ae",ý.o CIbufinefs ev'ry Hoûr,

With
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With rude împertinence thou doft Attack.,
Nay with ffrange freedom claps them on the BacLý

Thu>fýifler 1 thou dofi vainly crawl about,
ý0nly that £=ring Folks nuy at thee flout,

And oft in Mens ret-rements dofi intrude,

WhicIý all agree to be an ACtion rude
It's time to Icavc off fuch Im ert"

p inenc e,

To Men of aâive make and ftronger Senfe,

And not-thy feeble Perflon over-firain.,
Or put thy tired Limbs to fo much Painý

To make the pratling World proclaim th ce vain

Then take Advice and from the Court abfiain.
Tor thothou ftriv'ft thine advanc'd years to, cloak,

And lov'fl to hear Men call thee hcart of Oak;

Yet. nothing looks in old Age worfer,

Than feeing grey Beards make much pother.,
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On a S-.Il AR K feen.,

A S 'Irefterday W'e plow'd the Occan, .

And gain'd'our way by fpeedy Motion., 1

Who popd his Flead up but a the*vith SinApic,

The dread of Sea-f'rincy Men a fubtle Spark -

Inur'd to Mifchief, and who flily watches,

To catch them napping by theîr brawny Breeches.

But they dcfy his greedinefs to Bite,

Unlefs he plv'at Privy,- as they Sh. tee 4

He's aréh enough indeed to do that deed,

And crulp a T.- d rather than not to fpeed

Oh! could they catch him with an Iron bair.,

They'd maul his Corpas, and Ilred it into mincd Meat',

Or torture him fo-me new invented way,
-CAs Tyrants Vailails k- ill w*th theïr defpotl*ck fway.

() N
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Qx= Qc:;Go

malle

On a' S H A R K taken,

0 N Saliday laft. near fix oClock at Night>
When th'e whole Element fhone clearly

(bright,

No rufflin-g'- Wind appearincr on the Main,

But all the Sea was fmooth as any Plain

We faw three S ii A RKs undaLintedly draw n.;;ah,

As if they did the whole Ships Crew dnfy;

Swimmin cr about in fport, from Head eto Sterri,

Shewing no Symptom of the leail cor,.rerri.

This put us all in fort-te fmall pan-ick Fcar,

Arnd made us inflantly to aâ ' m prepaÀ C

When
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When ev'ry Man provîded Bait or Gin,
To try if thley coud chance to haul one in.

My private wî1hes ran with hearty will, C

That we might this devouring Monfler kiùý*
So his foul Carcafs fully might furvey,

'And vïew how all his Parts in order lay.

We firaigh-tway falined Flelh unto a hook,'

.Which in his greedy Chops Ée fo*rthwith took,- 0
But, cunning Rogue! he only meant to play,

Gave it a fSrnful tofs, then brufh'd away,

'As if in fcent, of fome more daînty prey, T

,Yet ftill I had the Satisfàâion A

To fee hini move in full Extenfion A

length beginning all oùr hope to loofe T

One frôm, the Side let -down a ý well- join'd Noofe, T

IvIade of a Rope,'which held his worffiip Aft, Ri

The M'ore he ftrove, the firmer heý-was lafh'd.,

Thuts we with chearful pleafure 'did deftr oy> Ti

Beaft, which à4ortals,-"frequent-ly annoy

As
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As foon as he upon the Deck was,ýlaid,

For all his Crmlty he dearly paicL

One with an Ax. made his. Tail to cutý

Another to his. TIzoat a -Knife dîd pui

And all with eýgcr joy dk, bear a Parlte
To tear his Bowels ope. n, ta hà Heàa.

The Do6lor"s thoughts turm,'d on Hinge aI6neý
Out of hîs ravlnous Head te fave a Stone

Which hcaling ý Stone (as many do agrcé)'

For divers, ills- is a, fure Remedy.

Thereby in travail Womcm do obtain

A fpeedy eafe from à1l' theîr naughty Pai*n,,,"

And which is beft, fits them for Work a'gain-

They next in order mutually procced,

To perpetrate a rafh and

RefoIvîng on his dang'rous flcih,,to feed.

-hus cv'ry mefs or pot or pan prepare,

To cook with Spice what they call daînty fare,

Nayfquabble who fhou"d h.ave tFýe.Iargeft fhare.

Thus
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Thus fom'e Men are in truth fý very raffi-)
Theyll, boldly risk the cating any'trafh;

Rather than any fapcied good refufe,
They value not a pin their..Lives to loofe:

But eviy cautious Man doth well abftain

Prom what may bring -u n his Body pain

Within this Creature griping jaws there groffl-

Teeth. wond'rous keen and- fharp in fundry rows

'And by thofe Teeth their Age Men rightly knoWS6

But when they get within the reach of prey,,

They turn upon their backs as Sailors fay,

Nor can they fwallow ajiy Offlier way.

Thus ev"ry Creature is by Nature tauc-ht,

'To get his Eving in a different fort.

Our Boatfwaiii does affert., he once did fee

ASI-l-,ý,RKin length full twlr.]ýenty feet and threc,

with fourteen rows of Te.eth, a: frightful fight

a ftout beholder to ai--ight -

And
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And what I fcarce can with Affurance tell ye,

He bore a black Hole withiii his Belly,

But Icaft 1 fliould go on with hiam to tell

.What may the Truth exceed. Rogue s ii A p% x

(Farewel.

E' F. I-
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E P 1'1 MOÉAý_ P Hé

UR 7IA, Dame of Sicil lies here,

Who when alive her Husband lov'd moft
(dear,

A-nd did fo fadly mourn her fudden End,

That be refoIv'd his life în-Tears to fpend:

And more* to fhew how.' well he always meant,

14e- did- ereâ this flately Monument;

'A laffin -'--tcken of his- dear Refpea,

And of his true Concern no bad, Effe&,,-

But tho' her Afhes iii'th.s Tomb remains

Miftake mie not as if itHE R Co'ntains,

For fhe r-emov 1 d this noîfy Sc-cne to quit,

Bp,*tiiçy fur Happ;.nefs more fit
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0 N

A Swallow taken,

U N H A P P Y Bird! what chance made thee to

'And on the angry Main to loofe thy way'ý"

'As thou thy charming Mattins. loudl Sujna

'And wak"d the eoulhold. with thy pratling.'ý.I'ongtie,

Didft thou efpy fome loving Couple t9y,
Or fiol'n Pleafures fecretly.,eneqy,-

So indifcrectly to the World reveal'd,

.What had in prudence better been coî*icea"d;

'And thus enrag'd thofe diflurb'd Lover's vow.

Deftrudion to thy Self and Ettle Brood

H So
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Sor from their Window tore thy plaifterd Ne%

Refolving thou fhouldIt no more near them reft.

'And Ba'nilh"d thec from that thy fweet rep*.,

Shelter to feck amo'gfl fome crùel Focs;

Tell me, is this thy Care ýf if thou confefs

Prater! thy puniffiment fhali be the lefs,

Only encag'd'a Captïve thou fhalt dwell

That fuch rafh Tales thou néver more mý,y,û tdi,

Nor Lovers fecrets blabingly relate,

Leaft next a worfer doorn ffiould.-be thy fatc.

T -H E
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H F, Boys report,'the Bircl of ml'efcheifs de -ad,

rr Nor coud l'Ife'$ burden Idn"gýe bcar;

A guilty NLÙ'àd fûre madt her juffly dread,

That vengeance which., if living, ffie fl-lou"d ffiare.

For injur'd Lovers rarely can forgive,

Thofe wretched Mifcreants that blaft their Fame;

Wherefore fhe aCted wifely not to live

Under fo greut".,a load of fcorn and blames

By à ar Award fhe buryed ne'er fhall bc,

Eiý'ther in mother Earth or briny Sea,

But crufli'd in fell Grimalkhis griping Paw,

Arrply to clut her B&rd-dpvourinar Maw,

That
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That prating Swaliows -xnayn't hereafter chatfejý
Or k-Ilim as tefid for to bcfýattcr41, xýJ LX,
,Th i4ýMý'kats-of any bàlful Lover,

Or roufe the wrath of any angry Mother.

"iJk N&V

0-N
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Rèat Numbérs of Pàrpufreslaft Lord's-day,

G Dîd'-ô"n the Surface of 'the Wat&Pý
Fearlefs of ýâangçr'thýe« did Sk1P

And in vatt fwarms did hover round the Shl*po

Sailors report, they do fore«.;ru' b&d Weather,

But I'm convînc'd that is. a v I ulgar Error:

For when they rowl'd'about, the"Storm was pail,

Nor was the Firmament with Clotids o'èr caft.

The Sun did Ihine the Sky was all'ferene,

And fcarce one breath of Wind upon the Main:

One of oýr Mates (a moft good-natur'd Man,

Who loves tht., iCrew, and docs what good he can,

H 4 1 And
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And if fo bc bare Merit might take PlacCý_
I -do forefee bc, ým Il advanS apace.)
Did, chgge hlsGûn wli ro jw:uy;.'And plainl wou

,y nded- one amongft the fry
or Streams of Blood oùt of the Wound did poû'ri

As lhe with nimble pace awâý-'did feow"r.
Had any Boat been floating on the Water,

The Men had plyd the Oars, and caught her:

Her hungry Çomrades fecing this Dillrefs.,,

.With quick dfflpatch. to, fci=tic Bod prefs

Nor did it fail to prove a merry Sight

TO fi, e them all with cager madnefi fight.,.

-Ahd carneffly cýontendto-. get the foremoû bite,,
AtliengththeyunderWaterplungeddown,.,\

But what etifu'd w'as to my Mufe ùnknowný

Wp iý%.oe er ttie,.E-Ider Pliny reads cani find,
Il _% hat any Creatùres prey upon their kind,

ExIc.wept one Fifii., a litt.le ravnous Pike,

as Experience fhews, devours its like;

whom



Whom 1 have feen, when open"d, carryi

Another of the- fame wîdtn its Belly.

If 4ýet ahéi ràUieý

It muft be him whom Pm afliamd to Name:

Some naughty Men.,ed-trgtlly" ffichn"d.

And watch ' each Opportunity to find,

Nof* only ho*'to blaà tÉèir Neï*ghbàur"S Faee,

And by maliciaus Stories work his lhame,

But lurk in ý Roads prép*ed fa knôcl,,- clowrrý

A naked Traveller to g- ain one Crown.-

The A ge abounds with -Wretches that are bold,

To a& the biggeft Wrong to compafs Gold,

Abd warre than Porpuffe.s or Pikes would flay,

A Friend for Pelf thàf Ééll'into-t'hd Way'.

Man once was juft,*, bât Sat*an- hiffi enflde§ý-

From Virtue"ý Pffit'ý fo fdllo* *ro'n*â- DtýidëÏý-

D'exIve-

i
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N Agcs paftthe Prophets did fbretel,

ThatýCiiR*'I'SI''o»n,-IEarth-'woýu'd come with Meti'
(to dweIL:,.

'A Virain.,,:,pure in'God's dur, tîme did bring

Into the World our fpiritual King

In humané,Nature born to .fave Man.. d.
W, alk*n.g-.before in Satan"s Paths moft blind

,Who- pafs'd his Life in fpotlefs Innocence,

nd woiider- workincy Good; which- cave Offence,
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To ünbelieving Yews, who hence contrive

Him of his -precious ý'!Àfo for to., dcrîveo

Pîlatt an unïü'ft jtïdge *did-Seýtenè e giveýý

That he on EartIl lhoud îi*ow no longer five.

The Rabble ftrait did C ii x i s -r- moft rudely treat,ý

And with fharp S - tripes his tender Body beat

At length the-meafure "of their Rage to fiII5
His Blood upon a 1hameful Crofs did fpille

Happy for Men, that. hé vouchfaf"d to dieý

And all the ftîng of I)mth* pluckd out the r-eby,

That we might pâfs to - Immortality,

Difciples few (who faw him cure the Lame,

And proper Comfort give to all that came

To feek his aid) -did move his Corpfe awayý

And buried- it before the clofe of Day,

'Within a lomb where none had lain beforc'

'A grateful Task! fince they cou'd do no morcé

Strange! that fo great a King -th.ould be contentý

To lie threc Days in fuch a Monumen't.
:Weil



Well mîght tbefSifiag7«» iaT ph*a Pyý -ý -
For killing,,, Iùm whom dÀd tâc World ag»-»Wý

With tead m" mm pmç",ý but -f«woî

Such as they ncèr before wete ud tO h4ar*

Buit foon were tWe abalhd wheu bc did vife,

And rotind the Globe did- - ree a huge Surprise;

Whofe Refaffeéèion endlefs Life cW giveý)

Both to hl'mklf and, -all that & bolieve

.,Wlth Glory next he did to ýH«vS afcend,

And .-did the felf-;rame Hq>piqes içtSd

For thofe., who ftrive üiùr wick-ed Lives te m"*'

Be the n prepar'd b.eforc Jw con=ý a

To fhare Remirds .ý amngà the $0M Of men

Rewards te mempence the humble Hcart,

And pltinge theProud ia Pùm Ils -to fiaorte
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E RE mffi a Mau who, -had = mfi beforç') n

Who buftled over.5 fýignirigBufinefs flore,

Scow'rm*g kom PlaS to Place, but nothing more

Before the Sun began to rûn Ïts Race,

He from his -Neft -did rouze and drefs'd apace:

Oac .ou'd imagine he had cyreat Affairs,

To get difpatch'd.« but the reverfe appears:

For thisffiam bufy Man had nou#t to do,

BUt ID L F. Rlike 'to beat the- Streets, and. k1léow

«WhIat was not his concern - or take a

Wïth fo4,1à Dons la fo'Oer Chat to'mik

Azéout

Mifctpuanens
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About fuch ferious Points as did relate,

Greatly to benefit both Church and State.

'And thus begins :@ The Peace îs furely figndý

Matters are fettléd to the Frenchmens Mind

-Our Plenip'o 1 s at Utrecbe were too fubtle,

For Privy-Scal, and him that boozd his Bottle:

Lewis, le Grand with Gallick Ihrug,,did fay,
His Foes -moft laviffily threv- Blood awa'y;

What Years had gaind, furrendring in one Day,

'And BritiA Statefmen fwallow"d heaps of 'Gold,

So for bafe Lucre Europe"s Freedom fold

V hen as their Troops had taken all their Cities,
_jýý arri ; er left to, keep them out of Paris.

May France'go on''t'o bubble footy People!

'%Vho e'er attempt by War to give them trouble.

But 1 =ft hait here'at his Iordfhips Ijoor,

After his Health to ask ; and know what Hour

He Dines ; but more material, whether

He and his Countefs lies a aain together -

For
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For Fame reports he left her Bed in rage,

For fome - Intrîegue wîth her outlandith Page.

Remembred 1 muft concrratulate

The Wag 7om Fickle on his marriage State,

And pafs my judgment on his bridal Mate,

1'm glad with all my Hcart he's noos d at laft,'

In matrimonial Trap to hold him faft, ;>

And hope lhe11 pay him home for what is paâ.

For he was wont to brag, héd ne'er be bound

Mutton to cat in one continued round

For he was bleft with a politer Tafte,

T han on one flale Commodity to leaft;

Nor wou'd in -Shackles be for any lhe,

And loofe the fweets of roving Liberty.

But now he's fped, it fure has been'his doom,

'To chufe a Wîfe that from his Bed will roam.,

And tfp him jaflice, being fo unkind,

To bis old Miûrefs wanton Detty Hind.

Howe'er l'il warn him as a qzeoeedam Friend,

Juft tobcîsf;-«ý% as he deficrm to end

Leaft



Leaft his fond DQx-y, thm, d _ç,ýpçîa, jpore., &Qod,

Thamhe în prudent -fort can,.zell afford.

My Friends bc -patient : jaft-itep ïn hçrcý

'A Child îs bôrn ; and, ever there7s. good..cbeerý.

,'At fuch.a jolly-Time well have, our lhare,

Ple'ty of Gofl'ips Bo'wl m4th fugarUB.eer.-

can our, welc claim for tthis, oad M
Andl have at -the.-Rofe -top.d, many, a --Can

From theric. clo, Mather Red cap"S' -and' 'thcrc lay

In the foul Ar.ms.,of-Str'umpet'Saiýi May

A Huzzy bold,'.'but fall, of Wit, and Gay.

'And that we her might -well xemembe-r,

She cave us both,.the*fameý D-*ftcmper;

Nay., pox us- to -our.veryBe-arts -contec,

So gave us.ç.4ufç,-çur,ýfolly-.,to.,rçpçnt.

If this his Spouft Ân Stra.w fhould hearý

Oh! how flWd..comb hisNoddle, and.thton fweâ'
He ne'r.oii

.C ber, fhou«d-- get -another H.e*r

This
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This to prevent, hell treàt us with the beft,

Cram us with Ham; and if he owns a Cheff,

Of Florence and CbamPaigo, lIl lay my Lifelo

,We tailc it foon, and eke falute the Wife

For he that can our wicked Pranks betray,

,Wben é er bc hft,- with cafe Commands his Way,

Both to ow- Friendfliip, and our Puife, and Will,

Create oùr Fcars, ana gïve us.,Trouble ftill.

This Hatchmwit fl>cak.3 a £ad Occafi0".

I muft condole a near Relation.

.,Who, lately loft a Husband fônd .,and. dear,
1
Butfliell provide another foon ne'er fcar:

For wanton Widows difcreetly Sorrow,

To Night this bury, marry that to Môrrow.

Befides, Folks talk of her ffrange Things,

,Whichto her Kindred real Mourning brings;

It's faid, flic privately a bold-Face keeps,

,Whofe Teas-uifh Impudênce with Madam fleep5,,

1 NY ho M
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VV-hom fhe bath fprucely cloath'à in rich Arrayý

Proudly in MaIl to'ftrut each fu"nny Day,

With Golden" Cane, a Crem, and ei thats fit,

To make- a Beau fliine charming in the Pit;

W here fhe that k eeps him may from Box admiie,

The' brawny Back of her Teaguelandiflà Squirçe

How vile a Creature is a wantoný Woman

«lVho..n flic turns u' to e'ry Man in common;

Or ivaftes lier Husband's Subftance on a Stran'er,

And bis Crèdît run to nitA and manger..

TIIIs WI15 tne luood.Man's Cafe that now is dead

Th-en ot,,i -h-is Grave a* briny Tear let's fhed

And may the Ea»'rth Iie Laht upon his Head
-pointBut oh 1 may fhe be. ed. at by all,

And th%->w rude Mob in publick Street be ý%caII.

Her.by , lier. proper -Name a W e

F ýj. which, 1 donk me, none can. find 4 Cure

Then caft lier Carcafe in a Ditch of Mire,

like 7aiîe Sbore., lhe flarvin mgyexpire.

T h U' '

1
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Thus thro' a conflant ro",-i'îld of etidtefs Toil>
'j7his Man his tired Body did tur'moW.-

Hïs run of,.Life was all impertinent,

Spent much àmifs_ abftraâ "rom all :Intent'.
Of doing any kind of

'An Idle Mifchief-maker ! loving Strife,

One *ho watches all his Neighbo'ur"s halt.,
But over-looks his own fàr greater Faults

For he that cénfures ý chers -nee'd I'okweial&

Unto himfelf ; nor yêt delight z *0 tc:11

Ungrateful Truths., -ý;rhich gén'rous'Breafts forbe't

Either to knôw, or if they know, dont care

Should be inftiff'd itý any fland'rous Ear

Leaft he incur the real ridicule,

Of wifer Men who live by Virtue's Rule.

Learn from this fàunt"ring Man your Time to' fPPndý-

In Studies W'orthy 'of fome noble. End

!Chat none may yeu Reproacb,. or jeerin cr fays

He did in roving throw his Tàne awavi

Or doin g' n'othffig., or in purpo-fe bafe.1,

,Whereby he human Nature did diforracce A
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Maiefaél, r, Exceutede

E had a Cufbm foÈmerly,

VV When ]Pelons were condmnd. to dici
If the.y their Neck-Verfe coud but read,
That time they were from Gallows freed,

The Prieft by order opd the B061>
The Criminal théreon. dîd kak é

Reads he, or not the gri' J'dge'cn«es

He reads my Lord, the -Priefl repli ëS.

Then put him 'Dy, we fpare 7ack Ketcb,

The Fairis of tri4ng up -the Wretch

But if in Court a fecond Timq,

He ftalads arra;crii'd for atiy Cr:me,
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'A lhameful End he muft expe4tý

As Iritî& Laws do. well direCt ;

The Judge his Sentenée muft declare,

'And bid him fp2c-Ily prepare

For Monday Se'nnight he muft ride,

,With Halberdeers to be his Guide,

And a vaft Mob clofe by his Sida.'

Up Helborn-Hill in Cart of State,

TO meet, at 7yburn Tree his Fate,

And fhake his lïead whcn W3 too latee

There fee his Neck with Rope bc. ty"d>
And by the Clock an Hour abide,

To warn Speâators to beware,

That they in turn may ne'er come., th m;

Since, :fec they may, it is a fad Thing,

To hancr Dog-fike, in hempen String,
And have the Songftei-s roar his Ditty,

At e"ery Corner of the City;

'And Sing, he was a comely Man,

Deny the Truth if any can,

er

VN lh c n
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,When he hath liung, till furely dead,

Then under 7y*bùrii make his Bed

For he muft not ýn Church-yard lie,

,Who brought hi Mýýfelf to Infemy.

Or if the Surgo'1s do defire,

,The Body, that, they m'ay enquire,

Into the Fram'e f c'ery Part,

To kno.w the of Nature' Art.

'And gain by th t diffeâion,

More SUI in hcï«r' Prufcal
,We ray a flriCt ommand on K

ý'c 17K /il
That they his orps m-ay fi-eely ct h

That it'. Anato M,,ýîs"d may- bc.,

'And butcher'diý'wïth Dexterity,

In Form, of Skeleton to, fcare.,

Thofé Country Girls who co*mè fýom fà!ý

To fee his Bones ftand in a Cafe,

With meagre Phiz'and frightfLil Fac:e,

'And fo go home and tell the i\lother,

They ne'er defire to fee anothers

For
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-:Voý all the Stories e'er we heard

-Ne'er made us half --fo much afraid

Surgeons fure are forry Creatureý,

Thus to deface human Features

Nay truly Mother, w e fuppofe,

They ftuff the Skin's to fright the Crows

So pray, let's never them employ,

Who love oyr Image to deftroy

But if we do a Wound receive-,

Heal lit with any home-madc Salvc,-'

Nor fuffer them our Limbs to, handle

.Who will. not cure % bur rather'mangle

Nay, fooner than. want bloody Work',.

(Far worfe than any 7ew or 77urk)

They fteal the Dead from holy *Grou- ndý

'1,ý1or care a Pin if théy be found',
With a dead Corpfe upon tbeir Back, 1

Cram'd by falfe Se'ton in a Sack.

Thus nç) ones fuire to lie'in. Grave,

If any vile and criiel Slave,

lk
Shall,
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ï L Our deareft Frîends to. Real,
il fe loes we conflantly bewaîl.

Mrherefore it is our truc Intent,

To rife upon them by confent,.

'And drive them to fome barren Shorle
Where they may neer do Mifchîcf morci

Save one another -kill, and flay,

To gl ut the H un aer of the Day

V hen may fome greedy ravnous Beaff,

Take the laft Wrçtlý;b. and on hun Fcaft!

For I am fure ail Girls will join,

To execute this brave Defign,

That when we come in t urn to d

We may in Peace and fafety lie;

Since Government is fo remifs,

'As not to punifl-1 them for thIse
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